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aVuot rnoi

mai9 Tour Biass t tmiih, Omaha.
Oaa rtatarec lir:tj.t,midti Co.
fake Tear rrintlaa te the Times,

est Brr Cleaning of farmems. TunCity lyc Works. 7 Huutu nfteenth.
Dr. W. B. filter, Denttst. li.s office

at tn2-i'i- a City National Bank Build, ng.
Dr. rickea, Ileal: i'ainl-s- a Dentistry

not the "cheap" ktnU. 1H City Mai. BoUik.
Kara at last Select L.lly or tlia Val

ley'' t'Tfumt Just like the Uwci.
iiidiflnttel). .Kk (.ii free (ni.t at to, Id
counter and dru son is.

Idle oejr urns no iiliends. lmri-t-ii.ent-

In tiie .ieli. &.Lvan AsVn
luy i i ir annum. 160i Farnajn Street,
Huard of Trade BuiUllng, Omaha.

Wants Varna Changed J. Harry Hin-kul- ar

us tiled a petition In district court
asking that Lis name be changed to J.
Many for the reason tliat It haa
eiwsjs been ao pronounced by liia lrlends.

Two Delegates to Pueblo V. J. Ler-inoil- y

will Hctoii)any Ueorge H. Jr'ayne
to fuel l.j. The tao men are dot gates of
the .uiiwiiuicial club to the National Irri-
gation co;igief., which meets September

ill. Pu tie's appointment was an-
nounced the other duy.

BacognltiOB of Skill City Engineer
Cialg aiuj Assistant tJtorge Cain pen have

l from the L'nlon l'acifiu li.illr.iaj
company a Utter of thank tor the fkill
with hlch the w reeked viaduct was taken
care of Monday night when the prompt
ail lun of the city officials saved the city
and tile railroad company from continued
delay and embarrassment. .

Cochrane WsJtss Preliminary The case
of J. V. CochiVie. the 'man w ho Is charged
with having assaulted Edna Hummel In
llivaivlew park Sunday night, came up
before Judge Alstadt In police court this
morning. The evidence brought forward
was so strong against Cochrane that
Ins attorney waived the case to the dis-
trict court. Cochrane la out on J 1,000
bonds.

Woman is Deported Mrs. Theresa
Zaagar, an Austrian woman, 40 years of
fcge. who has been at the county hospital
for three months, has been ordered de-
ported to her native land. She was taken
to New York by Mrs. Gibbons, police
matron. Mrs. Zaagar was brought to this
country some time ago by her sun, who is
a South Omaha mlimn keeper, but she had
to be taken back Into the county hospital
as a pauper.

Looks Otir Ytaduct Sit K. K. Mitchell,
Hupfiinteiident of construction of, the Mis-
souri raciflc, arrived in Omaha Tuesday
morning fro-- the headquarters of lhe
road in St. Louis. Mr. Mitchell announced
that he was merely in Omaha on official
business, but the general Impression
abroad was that perhaps his visit had
something to do with the proposed viaduct,
the road Is about to build over Forty-sixt- h

and Liodge streets.

When a cold becomes settled In the sys-
tem, it will take several days' treatment
to cure it, and the best remedy to use Is
Chamberlain s Cough Remedy. It will cure
quicker than any other, and also leaves the
e stem in a natural and healthy condition.
Bold by ail dealers.

Marriage Licenses,
Name and Heeidence. Age

Andrew C. Walker, Mason City M
Maude L 'YVlers. South Omaha li
Ktlmund V. Krug. St. Louis SO

Anna Q. Coad, Omaha K
Charles Polcar. Omaha 23
Kmnia C. tftelnert. Omaha 23

Krnest W. larling. Red Oak. Ia.... M
Henrietta Lacy, fclllot, la ,2

ECZEMA ON HANDS

FOR TEN YEARS- -

Were Raw All Over Was Spreading
to Body and Limbs Used Cuti-cu- ra

and was Cured Also
Ci red Daughter's Eczema.

"1 hid eczema on my hands for ten years.
At first tt would break out only in winter.

Then It finally came to stay.
I had three good doctors to
do all they could but none
of tbem did any good. I
then ued one box of Cutl-eu- ra

Ointment ami 'three
bottles of Cutkcura Reol
ent and was completely

e J cured. My hands were raw
all over, inside and out, and
the eczema was spreading
all over my body and limbs.
Before I had used one bot tie

f CulUura Resolvent, together with the Cut t

cura Ointment, my sores were nearly healed
over, and hy the time I had used the third
bottle. I was entirely WrII. I had a good
anpelite and was flethier than I ever was.
To any one who has any skin or blood d Urate
I wo ild honestly advise them to fool with
nothing else, but to get Cntirura and get welt
My hands, cured by the use of Cuticura, have
never given me the least bit of trouble up to
row. I cannot recommend Cuticura highly
enoiiih. It ha done me and mr family so
miK'h good. My daurhter's hands thLi Hum-

mer became perfectly raw with eczema. Phs
could get nothing that would do them any
good until she tried Cuticura. ' She ued two
bottles of Outlrur.v hetolvenl snd one Ikii of
Cuti urs Ointment and In two week they
were entirely cured. I hare used Ciiticuns
for other members of my rumflr snd it slways
proved u restful. I recommend It to any one
with eczema. After once usrnr It yon wfll
never iue anything else. Mm. M. E. Fnlia.
Bpeeri Jerry, Va.. Oct. It. 190"

Catmu-- k lit moat eeosonitrsl treitmnt sr
sffatMma of th ititii and A eh of (ntl'-ur-n.o and a t at t'iilt,-tir- a Omtmrft tr titnumrtvwi. told thmurhnut the world. Potior Druga casia, Osrv, IMS traps . Bostoa.

COBS
- If cedar-woo- d boxes,0Z pretty pictures, gold

bands and costly work-

manship made good
cigars, Cob wouldn'tmi be outselling all others.

Be sure to get the
green package.

9 for 15c
- vest rocitcT romoN

a fee packet mi 3
L LEVIS CIGAR MFC. CO . KUkan. Newark. N. J.

. The Lars laaWpewdcat
Cisar f adnr la tna wwcid

Alton Droo. Co.
Distributers.

The longer you imoke

JOHN RUSK1N cigar.,
the shorter your hnc of
buying the ordinary.

AKIIJCISL10P IRELAND MLtNl

Will Not Diicun the Bellamy-Store- r

Letters or Incident!.

WILL LATER MAKE A STATEMENT

slrfrateas til Political Q aeries Also,
at Hr He la ulad to See

Onunba Uronlas as Han
Idly as II Is.

fit- - Rev. John J. Ireland, arrhb shop of
t. faul. arrived In Omaha almost

coincidentally with the news that Mrs.
Bellamy Storer had given out for publica-
tion some of his letters to her. The arch-
bishop's views on the subject became ac-

cordingly a theine ot timely interest, but
what these views are fm-- s not be n learned.

Early in the day one nensaper man ap-
proached Archbishop Ireland with, a dis-
patch in his hand from a M Paul paier
asking for an expression.

"Say." answered the prelate, "that 1 have
noth.ng to say on that subtect."

latter In the day other reporters seeking
an interview with Archb shop Ireland at
the home of Blshep Scannell were sent out
word that the archbishop begged to be ex-

cused.
"Tell him." whispered the reiorters to

thu, intermediary, "that we are not here to
ak him about Mrs. Bellamy Storer."

The message was conveyed and a
minutes later Archbishop Ireland greeted
the Interviewers.

"What do you want to ask me about?"
he demanded.

"Do you think the American people are
giving President Taft a fair trial V asked
one Interviewer.

"Oh, that Is too political a theme," re-

plied the archbishop. "I m "not in poli-

tics."
"Is county option a question in Minne-

sota this year?" was another query which
the prelate met with the same reply.

Dodges Woman Suffrage.
Nor would he talk about woman suffrage.

Then he was asked a question which gen-
erally IS good for a few sentences In answer
by a Roman Catholic prelate: "Is not the
church growing greatly and rapidly In the
west?"

Archbishop Ireland dismissed this as "an
old topic worn out." Concerning Cardinal
Vannutelll's trip through Canada and
America and reception In Omaha Arch-
bishop Ireland promised to make statement
later. He may have referred to the state-
ments which have been made that the car-
dinal was here to see about establishing an
archbishopric In Omaha.

When he' said that one topic of conversa-
tion was "worn out" he a ided these words,
which may or may not have been mcaht
with reference to the Bellamy-Sto- i

affair:
"I shall have something to say later

about a live topic, but not until the iron
has cooled a little."

Archbishop Ireland cried, "Hello, old
friend, " to a member of the reception com-
mittee at Union station in the morning.
He had Instantly recognized as a friend a
man whom he had not seen since a former
visit in Omaha, which was twenty years
ago.

"Have you received your census figures
yet?" continued the archbishop, as he shook
hands with the Omahan.

"No. but we know they are something
under a million."

"Well, you ought to have at least a mil-
lion population If your city has ibeen grow-
ing at the rate li wai growing twenty
years ago." I '

Girl Rides Steer
in Big Parade

Both Steer with Horni and Girl Are
, Worthy and Both Make a

V Bio-- Hit.

Thevateer would have been worth looking
at in just the same way that a purple cow
might have attracted attention, and the
cow girl also was worth a smile and wave
of the hand all by herself, but the one
riding the other was quite tha cynosure of
eyes. These two popular creatures, the
steer and the girl, were a part of the big 101

Ranch parade Thursday morning. Tha
steer, possessed of extreme dignity ajnd a
pair of hi rns four feet acro.ta Is one of
the very Hw steers, cows or bulls, that
understand a bit and bridle. The glii Is
the prettiest piece of femininity of the 101

Ranch show, and aha was riding her
friend with bridle and bit and remarkable
horns In the parade.

The wild west show, said to be the "real
wild west show." reached tha city at i
o'clock In the morning. Then ensued an
exciting scene of activity at the grounds,
Twenty-fir- n and Paul streets. Inside of a
half hour. Cook wagon first and hungry
lariat throwers, classy broncho busters and
lordly raxor backs came next with ravenous
appetites. A sumptuous meal followed and
like tnagio tha tents went up all around
the lot.

The parade made its serpentine way down
through the principal streets of the city
about 10:30 o'clock. Big Indians with war
paint on. squaws likewise with paint

their swarthy features and Utile
Indians were featurea of the panorama
next In Importance to the cow girl and her
steer. The little Indians, boys and girls,
seemed about half acared during their
titrntige ride, and didn't have much courage
left to say "how" along the way.

The caliope player, with hla "Beautiful
Harden of Roes" and a cloud of steam
made a big hit. -

Maupin Files
Labor Cases

Three Business Concerns Are Com
plained Of for Working Chil-

dren After Hoars.

Will M. Mani ln. slate tabor commiw-- 8

oner, haa filed complaints with Justine
Baldwin against three Omaha business
concerns for alleged violations of the
woman and child labor lama. The com-
plaints were filed Thursday afternoon and
no date for a hearing has been set It will
likely be in the very near future, as the
commissioner is pushing the eases.

lirorge and Stephen Abaroites. propri-
eties Oiymiitc Candy kitchen, employing a
girl after W p. m.; C. R. Sherman and A.
R. McConnel), Sherman-AicConm-1- 1 Irur
company, employing a boy under It years
of age: I W. Prencla. proprietor Chesa-
peake restaurant, employing a girl after"le p. m. ,

A Helta hie Medicine t a Mare tie.
Mrs. F. Marti. bC Joe, Mich., says

Foley's Honey and Tar saved her little
boy's Ufa. fee writes: "Our little hoy
contracted a severe bronchial trouble
and, aa the doctora medicine did net
cure him. I gave him Foley's Honey and
Tar la which I have great faith. . It
nrui tha eauk as wall aa tha cksklm

and gagging spells, and ho got well la a
abort time. Foley's Money and. Tar has
many tenes save! us much trouble and
we are evar wthoA i." Is Ut hwusn," hold

THK BEE: OMAHA. KRinAY. SKPTbMBKK 23. 1M0.

Court Denies
Insanity Plea of

Porter Chariton
Former Omahan Loiei in First At-

tempt to Escape Extradition for
Murder of Wife.

JXRSKV CITY. L Porter Charl-
ton him tiie opening sklr.nijh today in his
light- to ecs;c extradition f . i the con-

fessed mtTder at C.ir.o. Huly. of his
a lie. Mary goott Chailtou. Judge Uiair.
befoie whom he was arraigned, utclincl to
admit a plea of insanity and took the ap-

plication for his return under advisement.
An attack on ti.e treaty with Italy, u.i-d-

wnich the extradition Is asked, there-
upon became the main prop of the ..

Several alienists were in court ready to
testify to Charlton's mental capacity but
were Cei lined a hearing under Judge
Llair's luiing. Objection was offered by
Prosecutor I'lcne Uarven, who represented
the slate, when an alt. nipt waj msde tj
call them to the stand. He argued that
the question of extradition must be kit-
tled at Washington.

Charlton's counsel asked for the
of proceedingc on the ground tiiat

no proof of the allegations in the Dossier
had been offered but Judge Blair ovei-rule- d

the motion. R. Kloyd Clark, one of
the Charlton attorneys, then attacked the
treaty with Italy.

He quoted from the Italian penal code
a statute parsed in 1590 providing that uo
Italian citizen should be extradited and
said this was a virtual abrogation of the
treaty. If Judge Blair's ruling is adverse
to Charlton the case will be certified by
fecretary Knox, who will pass on the
question cf extradition. Charlton's coun-
sel expressed Vreatest confidence tonight
that in such event, their argument agaimt
the Italian tiesty will be upheld.

PLAN TO MAKE BIG DAIRY
OUT OF FURNAS COUNTY

Mies C. ('. Tenant Clary .ajs There
Is Store Money In the Dairy

Dnslnesa.

Mi.s C. C. Tenant Clary, editor of the
Furnas County Democrat, has started a
lively campaign to change the farming
methods of her home county. Instead of
raising corn for the market to sell in the
fall or winter, her plan is to have' Furnas
county a great pasture of cows, and make
It the milk and butter center of Nebraska.

"There is twice the real profit In raising
cows for their milk In this county than
there is in farming." she declares. "Instead
of growing corn for the market, grow it
merely to place In silos and keep your
cows giving milk all winter just as in
the spring."

Miss Cary maintains that In two years
tha entire county could be made into a
great dairy, and that It Is undoubtedly
fitted naturally fo rthe dairy business. At
present she 1s heading a movement to
bring all the farmers In the county Into a
convention at Beaver City to discuss the
possibilities of the question. Seversl Omaha
men are Interested In the scheme, aa it
would bring the butter and cream market
of Omaha up a big notch.

Hisa Clary formerly resided In Omaha,
although for some years she has been the
editor and proprietor of Furnas county's
chief paper.

The Cratltnde of Elderly Pensile).
Ooes out to whatever helps rive them

aae, comfort and strength. Foley's Kidney
pills cure kidney and bladder diseases
promptly, and give comfort and relief to
elderly people. Bold by ail durgglatav

LIMITED NUMBER OF HOGS

Snpply at Market Centers Safflclent
in Meet the Demand of Packers,

Thoaah Somewhat Cnrtalled.
CINCINNATI. Ohio. Sept. a. (Special

Telegram.) Price Current says marketing
of hogs continued limited in numbers, but
sufficient to meet the current needs of
trade. Total western slaughtering was
296.U0O hogs, compared with 306,000 the pre-
ceding week, and S23,000 two weeks ago.
For the corresponding time last year the
number was 3:S.UOO, gnd two years ago S45,-Ot-

From March 1 the total Is 11,185.000,

against 12.W6.000 a year ago, a decrease of
1,600.000 hogs.

Prominent places compare as follows:
1910. 1K.

Chicago 2.&a.0iO 2.67.n
Kansas City l.lM.UOO l.nOO.OnO

South Omaha 90.090 l.lW.Ono
St. l.OSO.OOH

St. Joseph 735.0) sTu.onO
India naolis 62 Ohi tWMXm

Milwaukee &9.0no a3'"ifl
Cincinnati 261000 2T4.no
Ottumwa, la Zll.OuO gtf.Ow
Cedar Rapids. Ia lM.OOB 124.0X1

Sioux City, la 497.OO0

St. Caul. Minn gXi.000 l.ora)
Cleveland, Ohio StiOOO t&.OOO

DOCTOR

ADVISED

OPERATION
CuredbyLydiaE.Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound"'

Galena, Kans. "A year ago last
March I fell, and a few days after
there was soreness In my right aide.
In a abort time a bunch came and It
bothered me so much at night I could

not sleep. It kept
growing larger and
by fall It was aa
large as a hen's egg.
1 could not go to
bed without a hot
water bottle applied
to that-sid- e. I had
one of the best doc-
tora In Kansas and
be told my husband
that I would haye to
be operated on as it
waa something like

a tumor caused by a rupture. I wrote
to you for advice and you told me not
to got discouraged but to take Lydia
E. Hnkham's Vegetable Compound.
1 did take it and soon the lump In my
aide broke and parsed away." Mrs.
K. R. Uuet, 713 Mineral Aie,, Galena,
Kans.

Lydia E. Hnkham's Vegetable Com--
made from roots and herbs,Kund, red to be the most successful

remedy for curing the worst forms of
female ills. including displacements,
inflammation, fibroid tumors. Irregu-
larities, periodic pains, backache, bearing-

-down feeling, flatulency, indiges-
tion, and nerrpua prostration. It costs
but a trifle to try it, and the result
haa been worth millionj to many
auflering women.

If you want spMal advice write
forit a.

It ia f rc aud U w a j helpful.

OlD guard gets surprise

Schenectady County Instruct Dele

gates for Rooserelt

SUPPOSED TO BE INVINCIBLE
I

will(risen Sajs Reaalt la Here algalH- -
rant Rven Than l.oas ef fkrrnaa'i

llnme IHatrlrt Reaarded b
aa glrongbald.

the
list

NKW YORK. Bept. 22.-- Old guard leader,
who ave fighting toi control of the re-- to
publkan state convention at taratoga next
week, were admittedly surprised today
when the news reached them that the sup-
porters

of
of Colonel Roosevelt had carried

the Schenectady county convention and had
Instructed its delegates to the state con-
vention

Is
to support Colonel Roosevelt for

temporary chairman, and to favor direct
primaries. Schenectady and Albany coun-
ties coinpri.ve the Twenty-thir- d Congres-
sional district, which is represented on the
republican state committee by William
Barnes, Jr., one of the most aggressive
of te "old guard" leaders and hitherto
regarded as Invincible.

Yesterday's defeat at the primaries of
Vice President Sherman, the "old guard"
candidate for temporary 'chairman of the the
state convention, in his home district In
Oneida county was not altogether unex-
pected, but the loss of Schenectady county
today was a surprise even to the progress-
ives here.

"It Is an interesting straw showing which
way the sentiment In New York Is going,"
said Lloyd C. Gr I scorn, leader of the Roose-
velt forces, tonight.

Heaviest Blow Tfcaa Far.
"So far as the forces of the 'old guard'

are concerned it la a greater blow even
than the loss of Vice President Sherman's
home district yesterday, because It Is a
part of Mr. Barnes' congressional district.

The
Eating

i;i seah

J "awaajss- wav U rtl

Best ol the Hlgh

territory which wss regarded as Impregna-
ble.

"I look for Colonel Roosevelt's election aa
temporary chairman by a substantial

Timothy Woodruff, chairman of the re-

publican state committee, expressed sur-
prise at the action of the Schenectady con
vention. ,

"Taking Mr. Barnes' figures as a basis
sttli believe that Vice President Sherman

be elected to the temporary chairman-
ship by at least fifteen or terenry ma-

jority. " said Mr. Woodruff.
Kstimates of the "old guard" made today,
fore the Schenectady returns, gave Mr.

Sherman S41 of the l.nis delegate. After
returns the progressives went over the
and figured out that Colonel Roose-

velt would haveJS votes In the convention
t ror Vice President Sherman.

The contest has now sharpened to a point
where a few delegates will hold the balance

power and th efforts to swing Into
line some of the counties still doubtful
will be continued vigorously until the roll

called in convention.

Kherntnn's District tan vent Inn Held.
t'TICA. N. Y.. Sept. A --The Second as

eembiy district republican convention. Vice
president Sherman's own district, held in
Whlteston today was dominated by the
progressives. Resolutions were adopted In-

structing the delegates to the state conven-
tion to vote for the former president for
temporary chairman, and also advocating
direct primaries. A movement to substitute

name of Senator Ellhu Root for tem-
porary chairman of the republican state
convention In the Interest of harmony was
started here today. The suggestion comes
from Judge Klley of Casenovta. the repub-
lican leader of Madison county. Judge
Klley believes that the presentation of
Senator Root's name would eliminate the
differences of the Roosevelt and Sherman
facUona.

Death from Bin Pnlson
was prevented by O. W. Cloyd, Plunk. Mo.,
who healed his dangerous wound with
Bucklen'a Arnica Salve." Sc. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

rookinir to use the healthful

as i L
a hv HW m w miri!na

-a0 Powdew

Rumford Baking Powder. Its raising acuon is certain and uniform. U

makes food light, digestible and of fine texture .

How Delicious arc Gems
and Cakes Made With

this most wholesome of powders I Pure with no W Most
cents a pound. 1 here Is nevereconomical-co- stseffective, it is most 35

a failure and no waste with

mma
LN BAKING'

The

Proves

POWDER

What you need
is better help
in the home

One the series of
the Home has

is being and it
will

with the whole of
and

to get your

HATS ARE
KNOWN

STYLE
T la th rlty wear

I hem a fart yoti cant afford to over-loo- k.

For
fit, and fitness to your own nrtxla and
taatm our hats cant be equalled.

As for or label Is suffl-Het- it

(Twaraiitee of their supremacy.
Ol'R windows show "WHAT'S WHAT"
for fall.

"Stetson" up
"Rutland" . .

ap

'Asbury". . .

H.lf

Modern Office Conditions
Mr hat they mean when a man has a of.

to in a short space of time.

Everything in its
Conveniently and Alphabetically Arranged.
Leie Ued Less

Conditions Throughout.

"Whj not have one of our call, show you the
latest in office and quote
A call will bring him.

Omaha Printing Co.
346; IncL A-34- Street

7 rwry

Inability to get or any servants has driven Carthage,

Missouri, successfully to community housekeeping.
tells co-operati- ve cooking is for

families at less cost do it in her own in the

October WOMAN'S COMPANION.

of biggest articles
Woman's Companion

ever published prepared,
deal simply, practically and thor-

oughly subject Buying
Using Necessities.
How money's

OUR
FOR

bt dreem

tllatlnrtKeisesa,

QUALITY,

$3.50
$3.00

$2.50

"1

ITU

And large, volume
business transact

Place,

Space therefor Rent,
Sanitary

salesmen
designs modern furniture prices.

phone

Douglas 624-92- 8 Farnam

good servants

Emily Newell Blair how done fifty

than each could home
HOME

worth,

whatever you buy; how to use that
money's worth for its full value; how
not to get cheated by the merchants;
how not to cheat yourself and your
family by waste or unwise purchasing;
this will be the general purpose of the
series.

Forty-tw- o features giving just the help you are seeking

in the October

WOMAN'S HOME
COMPANION

MADISON SOVABX. NXW YOU

On all News-stan- d


